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3 I DDiPStY MED TO i
! DEFEND TITLE HERE!ANNOUNCEMENT OF Household Supplies

H ' 7 if IS Champion Warned Agakst
Trying To Beat Rcles Of

Englisi Rings. Dishes Aluminumware
A hih rade stock of alurainumpureOf all kinds. See our big assortment.

White, mite and Gold and Blue- - ware Sizes and Unds or every
'

bird sets PurPse

Kitchen Utensils Graniteware
Useful granite articles for the kit--

Everything for the kitchen, best qual- - chen pots panS) cookerS) etc Big var.
ity goods, low in price. iety in this line.

By H. C. Hamilton j

i (Viiittd Press Sttff Correapoude nt.) j

New York, Aug. 1. If Jack IVuipiey
.agrees to go to London to fight Jo.!
Beiket or Georges Cirpcntier, he wiij b.j
flyina in the fate of fate and past!
history of American boxers.

The American fight fullower is jeal-- !

oui of his country ' reputation as a
of champions and will now! loud

and lonn if Dcmpsey allows himself t.
be lured abroad before defending his
title in t)i is country. I

It seems improbable that Jack Kearns
who has allowed so much astute business
sense in guiding Dempsey to the world'
championship, wit now walk blindly in-- ,

to the pitfall where so many Americfcns
have fallen.

The average American sportj follower
takes defeat with victory and generally;
shuts up about it. He is not the kind
who cries over a loss, but he i unable;
just now to erase from his memory the
defeat of Willie Ritchie by Freddie
Welsh, the defctg of Joe I.yucn by Jim-
my Wilde, the victory of Wilde over!
1'al Moore, und the feat of Georgea Car-- j

pentier in winning from liunboti!
Smith, although he had been knocked:
nut to all intents and purposes by the!

HIOM QUALITY

tomorrows upemng
To the Buyers in Salem:
THE WONDERFUL SUCCESS our BAKE-RIT- E BREAD SHOPS have met

with in every City or Town in which they've been established, and the un-

stinted praise bestowed upon our efforts to produce A BETTER LOAF OF

BREAD THAN ANY OF OUR COMPETITORS, has induced us to come

among you and open a GENUINE BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY right in your

midst. '

THISBREADERY
Is run on Scientific principles, in the most cleanly and sanitary w ay possible,

and affording you all every opportunity to see for yourselves the remarkable
improvements that have been made in the Baking Business since the day of the

old BRICK OVEN of our Daddies and which have, long since been relegat-

ed to the junk pile along with the Tallow Candle and the ONE-HOS- S SHAY.

But "THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING- -,
so we suggest

that you satisfy yourself by taking home a loaf f the GENUINE BAKE-RIT- E

BREAD, to be had AT NO OTHER PLACE IN SALEM.

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bread Co.
437 STATE STREET

SAI1PS0IL Dry Goods

Notions

Headquarters for

Canning Supplies, Jars,

Rubbers, etc

13

152 N. Commercial St

Low priceT
American heavyweight.

There must be some queer twist to
Knglish rules that boxers on this bide

" "-- . ""-- I " British government regarding export
, ; ; vi trade m mrat.

now of Lebanon, Ore., Mr. and Mrs.

(.'hurley Whitman and daughter and

Mrs. Smith of Scanty (Mrs. Smith'spionship to Freddie Welsh, ..llhough! Th' r,,ort' '""dentally, disclosed

ltitchie chased the Welshman all U''vl d,,,u'.U of tl,c P,t'o'is of the nir.iden name was Whitman) railed to
over the twenty-fou- r foot ring the K,"1 "u"'" Pv " oreign coun- -

piaj in Central jlo'vell Wednesday.
Miss f'rrtk .'anr. was visiting her i"s-tc- r,

Miss ljiurel ea:iz and her friend,
itids Thelina fury iu Salem last wek.

Miss Bertha. Tuve spent Wednesday
uight with Miss Audrey Bngi tt.

Miss Uolda Steffcn went ts olive; ton
on the stage Tuesday, returning the
same way.

fought in and scored heavily numerous
tunes.

Cmri also gave Wilde a decision over
Pal Moose, although Knglnud's seusa- -

tiunal little man was practically :

blasted and wks bleeding freely from

t.ii-i.- rnvrii.4ijr m vTicui iriiniii.
An attempt to prevent immediate pub

licity for the report was made. Senator
Cuininina, Iowa, suggested it be referred
to the intemtate commerce lomniittee
without reading.

Senator Kenyon, Iowu, demanded it
be read aad Senators Pomerene and

supported Kenyun.
Ijiter Senator Calder, New York, tsk-e-

unaiymous consent to suspending the
reading of the report. Objeitio.i by
.Senator LaFollette prevented luis sec-

ond attempt.

the piiiushmeiit bestowed ou him by
he Aiiieiicaii., He snid Moore had foul-

ed and thus lost ho decision. Ho
should have disqualified the American

make them a visit.
The friends and neighbors of Mr. and

Mr. Wesley DcSnrt gave them a sere-

nade and the glad hand of wch'ome
Friday evening. About 73 were present.
Ti'i, crowd was generously treated li
c.ike, ire cream and candy.

Mr. end Mrs. Abe Steffen have b 'en
ert'Ttaiiiing friends from tihio tl.ii
week.

Mrs. J. W. Daggett attended the ehau-- t

tit iuu Wednesday evening and thinks
evuy one in Marion county ought to
Imve heard .V'i-.- Tarbell explain ti.e
woi kings of tiic pence conien nee.

Hiss Hertl:a i.ovre vis;t-- d Mrs. Tnir
l.ovre Tuesday.

Fenini.irc l.ncgett, Olive fleffen, fV

if there was fouling,
DONALD NEWS ITEMS. Willi this history to gaze upon Jack

tored to the Willamette during- the eve-
ning for a swim. There in a nice beach
near where numerous parties have been
from iDonnld during the hut spell for
a "dip" in tlm retrodiing waters.

Tin" inleriiieiliutn cltiim of the Donald

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY

U'it the bottom of most
digestive ills.

m noiDs
for indigestion afford pleas-
ing and prompt relief from
the distress oi a.

. MADE BY SCOTT a BOWNE
MAKERS OF 8COTTS EMULSION

(Capital J our mil Special Service)
Donald, Aug. 1. The hum of tho

threshing machine is again heard in
flu- - hind. A. K. Feller und his crow be- -

CENTRAL HOWELL

D.'iupucr would do well to do his
on this side of the ocean.

New Jei soy would like to sec Jicrkett
er Carpenticr in action ajuidt the
champion a d it would pay Keurn.i to
insist on the fight's being dinged in
this country. Dempsey is champion and
bus the privilege of naming the site
for a championship encounter; He will
iniike no mistake if he exercises it.

S u ti y school gave h Social Thursday
ias a sort of farewell purtv for V.

DOCTOR URGED

AN OPERATION

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
and Was Cured.

Unltimore, Md. "Nearly four years
I suffered from organic troubles, ner

" Krm ?"r ?'" ";J'rin who has .been preaching- at the ( Capital Journal Special ritn ice.) car r.nd Dick Tuve and Buck White are
I o n it til cliiircli for 1ho past mouth

1'onilld iii very tine thin vear lliul fur- - , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buggctt were veryj In custom Oregon helping take care o"
pleasantly surprised Sunday morning, the la inense wiient crop.
wheu their old time Kansas friends, lint Mr. and Mis. Fred Cavy were shop- -

will finish at. the Perquette yard. A

iners K'iif rallv expect full porketbooks
I It M fall.

W. I.. West of .liiloni spciil Monday
ntlit in Donald. Me joined n party
composed of Hev. V. Prince, .Mr. Win-ihcl- l

nf Portland, Mr. A. K. ,1'Vller,
Mis, Mercer, MiMtc l.oiillin t'ono, Der-nic- e

Feller and Idell l.jituli, who mo- -

little doubtful if Kunklca will finish
up this week, but only a few more
days nt best will finish.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. W. Dawes and fam-
ily attended a reunion of the family
in Portland lust Monday. It was also
a welcome home .for some of the bovs

vousness and head-
aches and avery
month would have to
lay in bod most of

tha time. Treat-
ments would reliev.
ma for a time but
my doctor was al-

ways urging ma to
.have an operation.

of the families, who had seen service iumi

Next Miiiidny he will preach both morn
ing ami evening which will tie his clos-
ing sermons, as he expect to leave
M oiulny for Michigan to visit his home
folks for two or three weeks, after
which lie will return to California and
resume his studies for I lie year. Mr,
Prince has made miinv friends while
hero who regret his dcpartuie.

II. K. Illackliuiu who lias had charge
of the Oregon lileetric tiusiness here
in the absence of the rcgulur tigetit,
P. Hexsniilh, returned to his home in
llillsboio Thursday morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. l,iiiidtrtim and ami,
Verdit, and Lee of iioise, Iduho,
were guest of the Fred Vcrgons sev-
eral days lust week.

Mrs, All'iod Daniels of Purllnnd is a
guest, of Miss Mary Daniel at her coun-
try home near Donald.

II. '. Worthington and Win. B. Ily-sli-

of Oswego are camping nt the
Smith limn wood camp.

Mime Mimd and Kula Knlis of
West Wondhurn were shopping in Don-ai-

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. McKlvnue t.f Portland

.l.-uur i I My sister asked me
NnlralnJi.K Pinlr.,VU UJ UJUIH J1 till

h a m's Vegetable
Compound be for e
consenting to an
orxTBtinn. I took
r... i.i.i... r i

(ffiV 9 W InfantsM?rr.rJ & Invalid 9 I I1VU UVfcklt-E- I III IbBIIUf.u . it has completely
cured me and my

Inline. About thirty iu attendance.
Mr. and Mis. A. H. rtiuith and Mrs.

Gertrude Pa'je of SaltMii have started
a confectionery store in the building
formerly occupied by the Geo. Young
confectionery,

A family reunion wns held at the
home of Frances; Feller id Woodburn
July 27th celebrating .Mr. Feller's 7!th
birthday. About fifty children, in-

laws ntnl grand clrldreu wero present.
The basement of the homo was con-
verted into a veritable grovo by the
ue of small evergreens, vinos and
Ileitis, where the tables wero spread
with nil the good things imaginable,
a dinner such as the Feller women nre
noted for. Thus passed the day making
memorable another mile stone in life's
journey of the father. All the children
were present except one son, much to
the regret of liimseLf and the others.

K Ctoklnj

A Nutritious Dift for All Ages

Quick Lunch at Home or OHka

Avoid Imitation i sal Substitutes

work Is a pleasure. I tell all my friends
who have any trouble of this kind what
Lydia E. finkham's Ve(?etabla Com-
pound has domt for me." NklLIB B.
BltlTTlNnilAM, 009 Culverton KJ., Haiti-mor- e,

Md.

It is only natural for any woman to
dread the thought of an operation. So
many women have been restored to
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E.
1'inkhatn's Vegetable Comxund, after
an operation has been advised that it
will pay anv woman whu trailers from
mieh ailments to consider trying it be-

fore submitting to such a trying ordeaL TRADE COMMISSION

DENIS ALLEGATION
are sjiending the week with Vis brotliT
near i hanipneH.

O. Mayes and A. Aiifranc ero
visitors to Woodbiirn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Khler mob)'- -

ed up from their hoi'ie on the banks'

Today Telephone Properties Are Returned
After a year of federal control, the Telephone property, which makes up

the Bell Telephone System is today returned to its owners by the United
States government.

While the property has been properly maintained, it is not the same pro-
perty which the government took over on August 1, 1918.

It is not as adequate for its job or as well manned at it was: that it is
not, i3 in now way the fault of the federal control which was eminently fair.
It is due to causes for which neither th. government nor the companies are to
blame. A year ago today we were at war. Labor and matorials needed for
both telephone operation and construct'on were turned to Military uses. Some
materials were so vital to the carrying on of the war that even the work of
providing telephone facilities for the government was retarded and no part of
them could bo spared for the commercial telephone purposes. No less vital
was the government need for these skilled to create, maintain and operate the
vast intercommunication systems necessary in modern warfare and in the-condu-

of the vastly increased government services.
Thousands of telephone men were already at the battle front. Thousands

more were under arms, and still telephone experts and skilled operators went
into the service of the government and contributory industries by the tens of
thousands. The reserves of plant and equipment were drawn upon until they
were entirely used up, and the experienced staff was gradually depleted To
find others to take the places of those who had gone was difficult; to train
them takes time. During the year came Victory and the armistice, and in-
stantly the business world sprang into intense activity. The demands for
telephone service passed all former records. To replace the exhausted re-
serves which had been carried for just such purpose and to replace the skill-
ed forces to meet this unprecedented emergency there began a rush for "cons-

truction,-for readjustment, for high pressure repairs, for feverish extensions
All these must be continued with increj sing effort. The return of the property
comes in the very midst of this race between an overpowering demand and
an upbuilding of a system whose grow th was held back and whose forces were
scattered by the vital needs of war.

Much progress has been made in the upbuilding of this system but far
more is still required to meet the swift growth of business; and also to rive
"First Aid" to ever,y other business and every other service struggling against
an unprecedented demand. The prosperity which creates this emergency in
service creates also a scarcity of those desiring employment in the service
Under such conditions telephone service has not been and could not be up to
the pre-w- ar standard.. It is beyond huftian power to immediately overcome
the handicap which the situation imposes. There are no people in any public
or private endeavor who are working more tirelessly or strenuously for the com
mon good than those of the telephone companies. Service has always beengiven, more of it must be given, and it must be improved. That improvement
in some cases will take months. Eventually service must win the race withdemand.

Communication With British;ot the bejiutitul Willamette lieJo
Wilsouville iHunday p. in. and nero the

Iguestj of Mr. and Airs. M, W. Johnson
Mr. ami Mrs. lambh-- n of Portland

jsjM'iit Hiiuday with Mr. and Mrs. Mm
ie.

j Mi-- s .Tiianita Mayes and fiiend spent
the week eud visiting Mi. Mayes.

Fred Sexsmita retuiiied fiom Sea

Regarding Packer Prose-

cution All fiction.

Washington, Julv 81. (Culled Press)
The federal trade commission tmiMi

officially denied that It had been in
ciiininnniintion with offi.iuls nf !side Wedned:ty nft-- r spendn.g mver.il

ntttvs there Willi Mri. j.inith audjBritish government with regard to prose
June. He ruporla a l irx' irewd at Met

Aucton Sale
Wednesday, Aug. 6, 2 p.m.

At 1785 Court Street

Consisting of the following: property:
1 house, lot and furniture. Size of lot,

"lOxloJ feet. This house if modem in every respect
excepting fire place, and located in one of the best
parts of the city. 1 block off street car line. All kinds
of fruit for family use. Also good garden.

...FURNITURE
I dining table and 5 chairs.
1 Brussels rug, 9x12.
.' bed room carpets.
1 steel range, 1 wood heater, 1 gas range,, 1 oil

heater and 1 hot water heater.
2 large rockers, 2 sewing rockers.
1 child's bed complete.
1 baby buggy, 2 full sized beds complete.
Library table, 2 stand tables,
1 oak dresser, 1 dresser and comode.
Come and buy yourself a home. Reason for sale

am leaving the city for the east, therefor I want to
sell this property to the highest bidder on dav of sale.

TERMS OF SALE-A- 11 furniture will be sold
for cash. House will be sold subject to a mortgage of
$1250, this the buyer to assume. Balance 1-- 2 cash, the
other half in 4 months at 7 per cent interest. Ab-
stract of title will be furnished the buyer.

cution of American meat packers in
Knglaiid.

This dt'llifll VRi In ill fnrn it m nm

inle tins month.
Fred Ot'oiincr went to Portland last

doctor '.niiinication to the seaate, in responsejhriday ami hm been unl.r a
care since that ti'ii".I Mrs. Uriuk of Faii v.i in Donald

to a resolution by Senator Sliermna di-

recting the commission to make known
what correspondence it has had with

SutiirdiiT.
, Miss Idell I.amb .n a Woodburn
visitor Saturday.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Kail ('me MU, IJi
llendrii In and Deney lUtmy of Wood-biii- a

cimiposed S kj.cndiiig tho

Sit

day at ekookuiu lake near New berg,
lut, .Mmdsy.

M. Klsner of ltult Uiin v'sited th
fi'i'inner family TYiradav,

Mrs. A. K Feller sieut Wednesdaj"
and ThniHilsy in Portland.

Mr. Moor of Hrnndacres attended
Mni'iatiee lod;e Tliiirtlay afternoon

Willinm Maple of 'aij'y wa visit-in-

J. ('. Moor lt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Walker motor-

ed over to I 'a n by last Sunday, spend-i-

the aCiemoou on the banks of the
Mnlalla river.

Mcsdaines A. K. iFeller, F. Mercer,

Jfyou want
the entire

nutriment of
wheat and barley
in most delicious

form, eat

fepelits
"Tncrc's a Reason"

M. W, Johnson and Misses lVrniceW. J. E STRESS
Owner The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.and !illy Feller motored to Portland

last Friday for tb. dav.
Mr, and Mrs. Hegeitern and babe of

C.SATTERLEE,
The New Auctioneer

Phone 1000 or 1211. IfPort Land sre guets at the V. J. F.spey
ItDome.

j lrfilerry pirkin is about finiih
led lip ia this vicinity. One more dv


